Nancy Sharon Boultinghouse
December 26, 1946 - March 5, 2017

Nancy Sharon Miller Boultinghouse, 70, of McAllen passed away at Amara Hospice in
Edinburg on Sunday, March 5, 2017 due to the lingering effects of lung cancer.
Nancy graduated from Calallen High School in Corpus Christi, TX and received an
Associates degree in Arts from Del Mar College. She married Danny Boultinghouse in
1968 and they moved to McAllen in 1972, where Nancy supported her husband’s
architecture firm, took a turn working for a printing facility, and then a magazine publisher
before spending the final 12 years of her career at the McAllen Economic Development
Corporation (MEDC) as the Director of Marketing. Nancy was an avid outdoors-woman
and spent many days soaking in the sun while reeling in the reds on the coast. Her love
for life and compassion for others are evidenced by the outpouring of love and support
from the Valley community during the final chapters of her life.
Nancy is survived by her husband, Danny Boultinghouse; her daughter, Wanza Lefay
Madrid; her granddaughter, Sierra Raine Berry; her step-granddaughter, Phoenix Arianne
Berry; her brothers & sisters and their spouses, Kyle & Beverly Miller, Odessa & Johnny
Dean, Otis & Beverly Miller, Yvonne & Henry Stewart, and Patricia Flagg. Nancy is also
survived by her two devoted pups, Peanuts and Tassie, who, along with the rest of her
family and friends, will miss her greatly.
A Memorial service will be held on Friday, March 10, 2017 at 10:00 AM under the direction
of First United Methodist Church in McAllen. A reception will immediately follow in the
FUMC social room.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Sanctuary Building Fund at First United
Methodist Church. 4200 N. McColl Road McAllen, Texas 78504.
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Memorial Service 10:00AM - 11:00AM
First United Methodist Church of McAllen
4200 N. McColl Rd., McAllen, TX, US

Comments

“

Danny and Wanza,
We can't be physically with you as Martha is recovering in Methodist Hosp., Houston,
from her bone marrow stem cell transplant. We are and will be with you in our
thoughts and prayers. Wish we could hold your hands and give hugs. Please know
we will be with you the best way we can. May the Lord Bless You.
Charles and Martha Myatt

Charles W. Myatt - March 10, 2017 at 09:11 PM

“

We are so sorry the circumstances unfolded as they did...Nancy was a good friend
and a tremendous public citizen...for many years Nancy did the complete layout for
the summer recreation brochures for McAllen Parks and Recreation Department...we
could not have excelled without Nancy...at MEDC Nancy was a rock...she was the
consumate ambassador for McAllen...Nancy knew everything about everything and
was eager to help anyone who needed help...her mark will remain forever on the
greatness of McAllen....our condolences and prayers to your family.

Larry and Linda Pressler - March 08, 2017 at 01:24 PM

“

A good heart may have stopped beating, but a very kind soul has ascended to
heaven. Our deepest sympathies go out to you and your family.

Mike & Jo Ann Braun - March 08, 2017 at 10:31 AM

“

Loved her sense of humor and zeal for the outdoors. She truly touched our lives.
Love Joe and Susan

joe & Susan Brockert - March 08, 2017 at 08:24 AM

“

Your family is in our prayers. Bill and Carolyn Bieker

carolynbieker - March 07, 2017 at 08:28 PM

“

Danny and Wanza, you are the loves of her life. Everyone who knew her, knows that
was a fact. I know nothing will ever fill the void or sooth the ache of missing her. Grief
is the price of love, but loving her was a privilege. I spent ten of the best years of my
life with Nancy…of course, I gave her a nick name, it was Naner. She started with me
in Successful Attitudes and Mythmakers working typesetting and soon took over
Production Management. The clients loved her, the staff found in her a
compassionate friend who always went above and beyond on their behalf. She was
the willing face that looked passed the ‘I’m fine’ into their hearts and became the
solace, life preserver, or tireless dragon slayer….always without judgment. Her
generosity was stellar. Her selflessness mentored me. Her sense of humor lightened
the load and her genuine desire to recognize the talents of others, no matter how
zany, was priceless. It was an honor to have her be my friend, in the best sense of
the word. I am ever grateful God brought her into my life, like a gift…I am so glad that
one cool December, the day after Christmas, God had a great idea…and it was
Nancy.

Jodi Hamer - March 07, 2017 at 10:35 AM

“

My heart aches for Danny, Wanza, Sierra and Phoenix, y'all meant everything to her. I'll
miss her too but know God has given her rest and for that, I am thankful. Though life pulled
us in so many directions throughout the years, with every phone call or visit, we just picked
up right where we had left off from before. I learned much, shared much and I laughed till
my my belly ached many times with Nancy B. Thank you Danny for your loving, patient
care of my wonderful friend and more importantly, being her constant in every aspect of her
life. RIP my sweet friend!
Edna J Pena - March 08, 2017 at 05:43 PM

